
Survey Shows Popularity of 
Adult Education Program

In a recent survey of why people attend Torranco Adult Kiln- 
cation Clannen, here were the most frequent answers: (I) to 
help me In my present Job, (2) to help mo learn a kill for 
new Job, (8) t<i help me make a better ho-ie, (I) to help m 
meet people and make a better HOC til life, and (ii) to help me 

 fmakc better use of my
time, not only now, but fosure

the later years of my life
The Torrance Adult Prograi 

is designed to meet these need 
people ftt-udv hluenrl

TORRANCE HERALD SeVeff,

AUGUST KHICKSON
Last rites for August Brick- 

son, 87, were conducted Tuesday 
morning at Mortcll's Mortuary, 
Long Beach. He died Friday. 
Erlckson resided at 2588 Wash 
ington street, Domlnguez. Among 
Survivors is Mrs. Frances For- 
rest of Torrance. Interment was 
In Green Hills Memorial Park.

CLARA BASSKTT
Services for Clara Bassctt, 54, 

of 1614 Cola avenue, who passed 
ly here Thursday, were to be 

held this week at Hlggins Mor 
tuary in Mobile, Alabama.'A na 
tive of Mississippi, she had lived 
in Torrancc for, more than a 
year and was employed at Tor 
rance Memorial Hospital. She 
leaves two sisters and a niece, 
kll of Mobile, and a niece who 
(resides in Los Angeles. Inter 
ment will be at the Wilmer Com- 

,*tery in Alabama.

INFANT DAUGHTER
The Rev. Ben Llngenfcltcr con 

ducted services at Stone and 
Meyers Chapel Saturday for Ha- 
irel Magday who died last Thurs 
day at the home of Joe Magday,

-3206 West 174th street. She was __rt,
the twoinonths old dmight 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmellio Magday 
of Salinas. Interment was at 
Roosevelt Cemetery.

COLLEGE OFFERS   
COMMERCIAL ART 
COMPLETE COURSE

One of the newest offerings of 
j trie new Los Angeles Harbor 
I Junior College in Wilmington is 

complete course, in the Com- 
»rcial Arts, which should con 

tribute- to the already bulging 
enrollment. Planned to Include 
terminal training In either ad 
vertislng art, or related arts in 
commerce and industry, the first I 
term course will Include art ! 
structure, . life and anatomy, j 

Ll-tiering fnA layout, and con

JUDGE URGES MARITAL 
'COOLING OFF 1 PERIOD

ivea." prnl"-I.-, City .linlci- <>ttn 11. Willed, "who 
will 'Oips' aeaiiist Ihi'ir husbands should h« 

it tluuugh a IM-hour emiling off period before

The lnr;il court judgr, himself a husband and father, made 
cuuiiter-c.implaiiil lasl. Thursday alter a wife refused to 
.ir,id> In !  hu.shanri fen- whoni she hari earlier sworn out a

"I-'. . .
'The courts," iipiiu'd the magistrate, "are to mete out 

justice and. punish the guilty. They arc mil to be used to set 
tle family squabbles. This is H court of law not a cort of 
marital relations."

Tile jurist  <

home all help to ste 
chor.

Kitchen magic Is the course 
for such women, for they can 
learn to make   tastier meals, 
cheaper, with less effort. They 
can learn the different cuts of 
meat. They can learn the secrets 
of boiling, broiling, baking, and 
frying, That course i& a must 
for women who want a happier 
life, an easier life, a more thril 
ling life.

Lcathorcraft and copper tool 
ing is another course to help

ake the home more attractive, 
livabl

out of bed at five in the morning by .some irate wife who 
swears by all that's holy that she Is going to send her hus 
band to jail for heating her Up. Comes-trial lime however, and 
'All is forgiven'." '

."This court intends to<.puniah those brought before it 
who are -round to he Rtiilty of breaking the law, hut it will 
 not allow ilseif to he used "as a weapon by wives as a 'threat1 
to liei'p their husbands in line especially so when the wife 
provo!:i-s tin- hj-lif."

. 
rsu-Jn child  n's'yrhpln-

FIVE PARTS IN A FULL HOUSE . . . Among students who 
crammed into little Walteria Elementary School this semester, 
teachers found five sets of twins. Left to right they are Marie 
and Louis Wincn, sevcnthg rade; Jimmy and Benny Hunter and

Final in Youth Rally Series 
to Hear Dr. Cleveland Kleihauer

Phillip and David Johnston of the third grade; Denny and Danny 
Newquest and Pamela and Linda Marti of kindergarten. Her- 
ald,,Photo '

py;   and   in: salesmanship will 
help people understand . th 
selves and their families and ' 
friends, and will smooth out the! 
rough spots . so common in | 
everyday dealing with peopl 
And then, for your leisure tim 
here's ehina painting, and o 
hestra. square dancing, and | 

physical education. The secret of 
happy old age is a busy old 

ge. Sitting in a rocking rll

"   Dr. 'Cleveland Kleihauer, piislnr of III.. Hollywrnd-Bevcrly 
Christian Church will be guest speaker at the (bird aiid final 
Youth Rally to Im held at the Kvuiigcllral United Brethren 
Church, Arlington and Miireellna, Suncliiv evening, 7 p.m.

Torrancc Algh School's Girls Glee Club uMI share the pro-

nd w 
Is a sur

rying alth

President of the University of 

Religious Conference, an inter- 

faith organization at U.C.L.A., 

Dr. Kleihauer is also vice presl- 
  World Convention of

No Mo, j Beer
Drinking will no longer be 

permitted on public playgrounds

College Enrollment Still Rising
Knrnllmeiil at l;.'l Cu 

ay ,night with 2711) 
lasses. Ijitc" eiirnUn
More niiin 3,01111,' 
lent personnel'. 1' 

order to pro\ 
I'd number .c 
instructors-h 

I to the regular 
1 part-time . 
'n engaged to teach 
allonai and technical

College 
ills signed 
are cxprclc

I'hcil n record high 1 ri- 
ip for day and evening 
I to hrhig the total to

S t>> I" 
Inicnt

RUN DOWN HEELS 

AFFECT POSTURE

Look at your heels.. If they are worn heavily on one side 

they can affect your posture -throw you off balance and 

cause backaches. Let us administer new heels 

and lifts.

Shoe repair means added wear

FENWICKSHOE REPAIR

 ftKMMj

1420 Marcelino ' Torrance 1043

after Octob

Was You There .

••: Shafley? f;
' Be Sure You Don't

Miss Being A Judge
In Our Employees Window

Decorating Contest

El Prado Furniture
1306 Sartor! - Ph. Tor. 1067

nercial design.
Instructor of commercial 

vill he Harold Hemenway Jor 
veil known southwest comn 
ial artist, and for almost twenty 

years the art chairman at | 
George Washington High School : 
and whp also instructs adver-! 
tising art at City College in 
Los Angeles.

The course offered in technj 
cal illustration will also give 
students in both areas an op 
portunity to gain some instruc 
tion from the other. This course 
.combines drafting and art. In 
structor will be Westlev Craig.

1 under the pro 
roved 
legis

II
WILLS
estimated by the Am 

an Bar Association that 100.000 
ills are presented for prob; 

in the United States each yei

Without A Doubt
Our FOOD is the best ....

Our PRICES are right ....
Our SERVICE is par excellent . . .

What. more can you ask? All this plus our friendly atmos 
phere makes this the PLACE to eat morning . . . noon ... or 
night ... -

—tor the following week «r«j:
THURSDAY, SEPT. 22

Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Allred, 1512 Crenshaw blvd. ' '

FRIDAY, SEPT. 23
Mr. and Mrs. Jack C. Thomas, 2145 Plata Del Amo 

SATURDAX, SEPT. 24
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Orend, 2041 Middlebroolc road 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 25
Mr. Fay Cochran and guest, 1222% Cota avenue

MONDAy, SEPT. 6
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Tannehill, 723 Sartori avenue 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 27 . 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Skidmore, I30S Genshaw blvd. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Jenkins, 1560 W. 204th street

You Folks Please Come In     

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

WE FEATURE NAVY BEAN SOUP DAILY

Eat with Charley at

Daniels Cafe
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Look tor Your Name Ne.vt Week!
We Never Clotte!

Disciples of Christ. For six sea-! visions of a state law a] 
sons he served as an actor in | , rf ,   ,aSt S( .ssion Qf t|] 
the Hollywood Bowl Associa- j 
lion's Piigrimage Play. Ial lire.

This Sunday's program vill 
wind up the Youth Rally series 
sponsored, joointly by the First 
 Lutheran, First Methodist, St. 
Andrew's, First Christian and 
Evangelical United Brethren 
churches. , ' " '

On the .following Sunday, the

lames H. Quinn. member of 
i the stale board of equalization, 
.asserted today that the .law will 
i prohibit drinking beer, or bring- 
j.lng a bottle, to school football 
| games or other athletic contests.

Individual -churches 
fheir own youth p

ill launch

IGKAI'K \VINK
8000 different varietfe '

of grapes will ferment .into w'iru 
when crushed.

TODAY'S CROSS-WORD PUZZLE

PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI.r SAT.

OPEN SUNDAYS
2067 Torrance Blvd.

We Reserve The 
Right To Limit 
Quantitiei

lb

Hill* llros.
 _ I Lb. 51

COFFEE 2LJloi

New Pack No. I Tall Can

IV«>r Pa n

Visit Our Now Moat .Market
  01 it i.ow rim i:s

Smoked

PICNIC 
HAMS

in m;

LARD

ALL ui:i:a

No. I Tall Can

CatFood
3' 21

< OI'XTHV
STVIJ-; .

SAUSAGE

SLICED 
BACON

39-
POllK

SPARE 
RIBS

35:
SM4 l<l»

MINCED 
HAM

29»
IIU'SII

GROUND 
BEEF

29»


